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ES AB K EELY In ADVANoz:
1 m9H oountry aubsribers, Two Dollars. If the

abscription i not renewed at the expiration Of
f»year then, a case the paper be continued, th
trs ahat obe Two Dollars and a-half.

I lU subscribers whose papers are delivered by
aczrias, Two Dollars and a-half, in advance ; and

if not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we
oatine sending the paper,the subscriptiou shall
be Three Dollars.

EtShe Tantr WITNEss can be bad at the News Depots.
8Signe copy Bd.

-0r We beIg to renind our Correspondents that ino
let(ersM i be tacen oui of ite Post-Office, unless

s'SS The igures after. each Sabscriber's Address

every week shows the date to which ho bas paid
ap. Thus" JonN JONES, August '63,' shows that
ha bas paid up ta August '63, and owes his Sub-
Ecription aFiOU TUAT DATE.

1KONTREAL, PRIDAY, MARCH 23.

K gLESIASTICAL GALENDAR.

MARCH-i866.
Fridaj, 23-Our Lady of Pity.
Saturday, 24-Of the Feria.
Sauday, 25-PÂLM UZoani.
Konday, 26-Ot the Feris.
Touesday, 27-Oftthe Ferna.
Wedneoday, 28-Of the Feria.
Tbursday, 29-HO THUaSDÂ.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

TWs has deen a duli week in Europe, as far

.as M the pobtical world is concerned. There has

feen a great'falling off in the number of Fe-
ni=a arrests,'fhe persons aganst Whon the suspen

Žsoon cof tle Habeas Corpus act was directed, that
ds ta say the Yankee agents of rebellion, having

*škea iiled"' as the cant phrase goes. There

have been rumnors of the resignation of Lord
JEussell, who, is thought not te he strong enough

;for (Le place. The Piedmontese government is

;about te make great reductions in its army,

forced thereunto by the banlrupt state of its
finances. Austria and Prussia having robbed
Deamark are like te come to blows about the
distribution of the plunder.

Xfhe Yankee Fenian threats have been weil

r respouf&d ta mn Canada. Promptly at the call
àave ur people sprung te arms, and the good

- spiritevinced by ail classes of the community will

*re hope have the effect of securing the peace of
the country. lt is well knovn tat a Fenian

ïarasion wouldbe actuated solely by the lust • of

theft and plunder; wti tht view te reb our banks,
pillage our convents and outrage their ininates,
defile the sanctuaries of Our religion, and dishonor
the women of Canada. No wonder then that
(heir insolent threats I4ave aroused a spirit of
Gerce tulignation against the brigands.

EELP FOR IBELAND.-Yes! "help for Ire-

land" for il is io the power of the Irish of

Canada effectively te aid their brethren at

ane. -

.Not indeed by buncombe speeches, by noisy
declamations, by scorchng invectives against
Saxon tyraoy and Englhsh misrule ; not by
bogus patriotism, and by spoutîng pot-house
toeason ; but by their loyal demeanor, by their

arderly conduct, by their alacrity in discharging

those dattes of Britisb subjects which, by adopt-

sag of their own free choice a British Province
- a their home, they have deliberately contracted,

ad before God and man have pledged themselves
€ithfully te perform-as no doubt they wll per-

.farm them.
.The friends o Ireland in the British Parliament

attribute the.existing disaffectioi mn tiat country
tbadgovernment, to neglect, te the old peaal

egsa:tîon now mideed repealed, but whoseeffects

S-sfailtremamn. No! say the enemies etflreland.
~ibe Trish are a åbad, turbulent set-; disaffected,

beeatise thtey are the eneoe etttbete gev
.eruments ; because ne reforms however wvise or

.kindly meat, can heal their natural disaffection.
It me in vain argue these men, to attempt te con-
cadiate Irishmnen by justie; they' must he coerced

1nto.obedience b>' severity'.
lir are the respective statements ef thet

.frigads, and enemies nf Treland. Ili edy k
the owver ef tht Irish of Canada and of British

North Amarica, ta endorse one .o tese stae

ment, nd te refute thteother. Which then

*do they' întend te endorse? which te refute ?
There can be nojdoubt thmat, m so far as thet

Mrsh .mnCanlada are concernet!, ty> :aewl
-ayernaed ; that they' bave net the sbadovy even

.of a political grievance tcmpla e; imIa

before the:law, thtey stand oli a footing of per-

*fect equa lity' wil ai MjsFsehrsb

-gectsbe ihte'French, or Eîîgish, or Scotch. --

*Sùb bçmg the case--set, wouid we, say' ta
..aarish frends, what an argument, what an

umansWrible argumelit, you would put in the

coutbsoff yeorenemes, were:you at. the. present

juncture, sndiwhen your.country is.nenaced .with

så attack, t bo* yourselves, wreiwàilù bot say
deaffected. teWards' tbe just governmentiunder

whicfi ioIve ; but siack even to you& exertiOn5s

to defcnd it. Then mndeed might your enem"es

produce fruit. It was only wbeî Christ went to the wbere they enjoyed the fullest civil and religious ng Rsolution, proposed byMr. A. Wihims
grave tiat strength was givenltoovercoe the world, liberty-under wboae laws they were se and resied' s>
there was first the suffering when the cup3ef sorrow sacura. He implored then te ling te their faith, and seconded ky Mr. Thos. Buck, ,of Otonabee,

î badtiobe drunk to the ful, and then there-was the and to practise what that fsith taught. 13y ail the as assed unaninousy 'd enthâsmstically :m"
Resurrection, that day of days deanr to the heart of olden ties, by all the dear moories connected with
Overy Christian, osealing ourîtriumph over in and tbéir fatherlabd, by ail the precions teachings of the Resolvèd, -. " That, in view of threats of invasion

* death. lu ne of the acts of the Saviour'siif *as Catholin Church, he.adjured bis bbaret-s openly and of thisProvince having beottmade by a.coaidorable
ta be found a complete abridgment Of wt:the publily '-te inanifest their faithfulnoas and'loyalhy; portion of the citizens of the noighbouring. Repubko
Church had been and was suffering just nov. When Give the band of fellowship te those not of our taith, many of whoma are our countrymen. and art sup-
aslep i a litle boat the vires beenme exited, and a d be at pecce with them. Respect for o'-ers poier to be our core lgioits-we el it our duty

iîbtruthî exclaîm. ",0f what useis 't tetreat the .postles were alarmed, and they crid out In ouid make themselves respectd;bei ivould ·thus'
w t lujn liOf? whtsus s vt o gaintiheir great fear,' Lord eave us or we perish.' But prove themseltes trutchifdron of St. Patrick. Gou'a

thêIrishrace ithjustice? wata was not asle. hiesd care atching over blessIng would be upon them'and peace and hap-

b> giving them a redress of the grievan.es o them, aud iIe rebuked tho wvinds and the waves, and pinesa bro 'and heroeafter - would be thoir portion.
immediataly they wtre still And soithtbewinds He prayed'thäéAlmighty, through his blessed Son, te

whicli they complain ? Smnce even the just and that blow and the otorms thnt beat agaiist.that Ark drive aiay every element of trouble ard division, of
blameless govermnment, under which they[ ive n of Christ, the Church of God. This had been the strife and of discord-making the péopletof this land

Canadla, hus faile tatecouvert tbembtoelheyal anîd.bistory 'of the Chureh for the years that haid passed. bappy, prosporous, loving and contentei. The rev.
Jemus mirht throughout ail its tribulations and trials preauber concluded with' a beautiful and touchiag

obedient subjects. Coerce thein ; hold them be asleep~fora while, but He was ever watching peroration.
den, but do net trust then ; do net hope tien, over it, and when the time came, ;ita outstretched1Tht Processien, atter Mass had been cen-

dhband made the bark ride triumphantly until it reach-
ever to be able ta concilmate them." Such cd its destined haven. On such a day as this, and cluded, reformed m the appointed order, and

would be the lauag e of the enemies of Ireland in presenbc of such a magnificent gathering of the manching along Bieury, St. Cathtrine, St. Denis,
g Ish sons and daughters of St. Patrick, met to celebrateS

in the British Parliament, were the Irisho the glory of an apostle who was firat te preach the and Notre Dame Streets, arrived in front of the

Canada te allow te be entertaîned any reasonable faith ta our forefathers and te Christiarise the land, St. Lawrence Hall. lere it halted, and gave
.er yt iL was meet that the tniumphs eof that faith ehould be

doubts of their loyalty, and affection towards made known, and that it should be shown how three bearty cheers for His Excellency the

* the excellent Governmnent under which they wonderful God hai bee in watching over the little Governor, the representative of our beloved
levesse ; and bow, amid all the storms and trials ta

vewhich it h been subjected, the words of St. John Queen. His Excellency acknowiedge tufîs

But, on the other hand-see how the bands ofe stili held good-' This is the victory that overcometh spontaneous demonstration of lovaity, by appear-

yeur friends at homnevil! be stren gthened b>' anthe world, even our faith.' The reverend preacherbgave a striking and lucid sketch of the vicissitudes ing at the open window,trom whence be addressed

opposite line of conduct ; see what an irresistible of the Church since our Saviour was on earth. Going Ihe people, the band striking up the National

argument in laver of justice te Ireland you will hack ighten centues, aI vs faun de marchingon Anthem ofI " God Save the Queen." The foi-undor difféerent phases. Sli altatt contend againat
put into the mouths of The O'Donogbue, and the enemies of every kind. She was not of the world, lowing are the terns mn which Ilis Excellency
other champiens et yenr native land, if j'on show therefore ber enemies persecuted ber. She hai been

established by Christ to gather together His children delivered himself

yourselves grateful for the good and just gevern- from all the winds of heaven, and bridg the elect ioto Gentlemen,-As the representative of your Sove-

muentunoUer which yenie, readyvith. arims ilu hner bosom: But the disciple was net abore his mas* reig, I thank you for this exhibition cf loyalty paid
ter ; and if the miracles of Jesus wre attributed t me as ber reprosentative. I have reason taobe-

your hands te defend it agamnst every foe. They t the influence of Beeizebub, wbat would lieve that the sentiments of my fellow-count ymen

vil)then be able te argue, aundith trullbccIf net be aid of His disciples? When the Apostles in Canada towards myself are of the most kindly
first went Out on their miSsion, they were description. (Choeers). But I do net consider this

the Irish at hone are disatlected, it is net be- charged t preach no longer is the name of magnificent demonstration as one of personal rs-

cause tht> are naturali> disleyal and turbulent, their Master ; and when itey persisted in doing 'mo, pect te myself. I accept it as an vidence on your
ctney wers ounisbed, ani driven out of the city. part of loyalty te our gracions Sovareign, and of

net because they are Celts, net because they are Keeping the faith, and Spreading it, new trials attachment ta the institutions of our land; and fur-

Papists ; for they are none the less Ceits, noue isiited therhbut thtblead rcf martyrs wsa e the theo, as a protest en your part against th principles
thties Paist JoCandairbreseati et the Church Tht firet Christiansa knev that and designe et vicked mon irbo venit disgrace tht

the less Papists in Canada, where they are loyal, their baptism was only the signal of thoir death; name of Irishmen by their conduct, who have threat-

and well affected, but loyl and vieil aflected be- but they desired tao buried wi their Lord, when oued te desecrate tht day sacrekp te ur national pa-
caue tt>'areviel gveret! au jutl> deit ht>'were plcinged ieathe ssving waten. Thret trou sainit-b>' a vanton attack upen this peuceful,

cause they are well governed, and justly dealttcenturies of persecution followed the ascension of prosperous, and happy commnity. (Obeers). I
with. Treat the Irish mn Ireland as you treat the Saviour, when the Cbristian's taith was sorely am rejoieed to perceive, alike from the marner ic

the lrish in Canada, and th e former wiii beas tried. Al the power and strength of the Roman wbib I hve been receired, and the reception ac-
Empire wa sarryed against the bhurch, but it did corded te the observation I have made, that i hbave

loyal as are the latter, as prompt lu the hour of not prevail1 The professera kept the faith. And net misinterpreted your feelings. (Cheers.) I

danger te sping fortvard ta upheiOldlise honorionGd ilshowed that a watebful eye was ever overn us, by bave proof of the existence among yourselves o the
ddeausing the Oros3 te appear in the Heavens te the sentiments te which I have given utterance in ad-

and dignity of ber Majesty's Crown.? Would Ewperor Constantiue, snd ensuring bis converaion; dressing you. (Cheers.) And i have proof, not

net thîs mi a poîverlul argumrent for justice te net that the ftaith had need of the Emperor, but that ouly that you hold these sentiments, but this tarther
tho huech had need of him. Then came the times of proof, in the position held by the Preaident cf the

Ireland ? Would net this be an ample and a Juîiia the Apostate, who sought te revive the ancient Saint Patrick's Society as the commarder of one of

noble refutatsoa f tht slandens of Ireland, idoiLatry, and did revive tba ancient persecntion. But the linest corps of Volunteers in the country, [cliers
did the Chnrch fall on that accoant ? No. It was not that you give no mere barren assent te these princi-

enemies ? long iu verifyinz the trth, that he who falls on the ples, but are prepared, if need should come-whicb
corner-stone sho~uld be dushed te piaces, andi he on God forbid I te back your opinions withyour strong

Of this we May be sure: That at the present whom it ell shouldc h dashed ta atome. Julian lu right banda. [Lud and contirined cheering.]
moment the eyes et Ireland's friends, and Ire. bis madness attempted te rebauild the Temple of Froin the St. Lawrence Hall, the Procession
land's foes will be intently fixed on the Irish of erusailm, in ordir ta desir> re truth e t mpro-

pbt-cies, but 5ire frein Heaven preventoti the sacrile- nîarchnd te tht site i!' tht St. Patnick's Hall,
British North Atnerica i will closely sean their gious work, and here again was th faith vindicated. corner of the Raymarket, and Craig sîreet t
actions, and will thence deduce a moral, favorr- Then, secret :îtrigues and machinations distarber

abl orunavoabl, s tt cseina' b. t i th bn rch, the creet! of the iNestrisos sud Aians irbere fromu a platform erecteti for the p nrpost
able or unfavorable, as the case may be. It is was adopted by many of its children; ehe could net the President of the Society, B. Devhmn,Esq.,
then in the power of the Irish here, either te b slent, ohe raised ber voice sand denounced these w

beresies, and again she rose triumphant, tht mistress mie cemmandsoeof the smartest Volunteer
strengthen the etneies of their country, or t of the world. Again, wmhen the landmarks of civili- Corps in the Provnce, delivered a short, but
Give belp, and substantial succeor te themr best ztion had disappeared, and barbarous hordes vertulotlact uen uroe t dvasatoantsia', hoapprepriate address: congratu!atiug lJts bearers. j et. loose upon Europe to devastate and slay, the pP P15å
riends. IL is for the Irsh of Canada in this Church stl1istoud upon the rock,and out of te very on the manner tu which they had celebrated the

emergeney te determine whom they will help- stones, as it were men were sent te chrisuianize the Nation
world. The Preacher referred te the trouble lu the a!Festival of Catholme Ireland, aud the

and inay God direct them te make a good middle ages, when misguided men sought to throw good effect which it must have upon the minds Of
choice. off the yoke of the Gospel by refnusing obedience te

the Ohurch ; when kings defiet the Pope, and Popes the cemmunity in the prestîmt excjting times.-
bal ta 'fiy the Eternal City and seek refuge else- The Mayor attd several other gentleman then

ST. PATRICK'S DAY. where. These ages passed over, but they were ages addressed the assembled thousands, and at tht

The day thomugb col] vas fine antd dry, and the of faith ; and with utI is persecution the churcht
Tfwas, through suffetnng, still triumphant. It was a close the Procession quietly and orderly broke

Procestxon vith which our Irish feliov-citizeLs crime againt history and th trai h te reproaeh ber

celebratet their great Religions anti National ith the disorders existing in Europe during the UP'
cemiddle ages. She lived, but ae was netthe mistress There was a well attended Concert in the

Festival surpassed in beauty all former celebra- to campel qietness, brotberly-feelicg and obedience City Hall n the erenîng, with whieb the festivi-
tiens a!' tht kmint. At an cari>' heur on 13aur- ta ber lavé ; sabtuld cal>' appi>' moral force-

physits ko h hativouee aber cammand; butehe lies of the day were brought te a close: of which
day nmorning the different divisions of whicb it did ber bst to reclain those of her children who one effect vii we thînk be ta convince al Cana-

was composed, with bands of music playing, and wouid liten ta ber, and be guidef b> tht ativice o d
lier Euiscpacy. Even the abeek cf the Retermation dtanti f ether tha rîrsh origin, anti stranrgers te

banners dying, mustered m their desîgnated the had urived, and might be aid tu bu now in lhe country, that is the Irish ef Mootreal Her

places, and the whole marched ik splendid order seneed youh and vigour-sa mueh en tot adan
Chnch ber sees'c Iîgbtîin2ent Protestant writor vas compellet tea admit Majesu>' bas a streeg hast et hoyal subj.eets, vil-

te St. Patrick's Church where soleme Highthat since the-Reformationno Cabtolic nation had l1ng aand able te maintain their liberties, and ber
Mass was sung by the Reverend M. Truteau, ever changed its religion or renoneed its allegiaunce

te the Church, and that wbile ail who embraced that dîgnît>.
V.G. The music consisted of selections from religion did se from conviction jand sin cerity, those ST. PATRICKS DAY AT ToRONTO. - Ål
the most celebrated composers, and was admira. wo lefî,it became-ifidels or worse. The philosophers off quter.

iy esecute!.' of the eigiteen'th century attemptet ta annihilate p
caristianity. They argoaed that if twelve men te the desires of their venerated Bishop, the St.

The Rev. Mr. O'Farrell vas the Preacher o bat bea ah et establih ebristianity, surely Patrick's Society waived their legal rîght te a
ilît Day. Taking for bis test thteirerds et tht ouc- man vas suffiient ta deetre>' it. Buit atter

t e the French Revolution hati passed over, and wheu Procession, a p ece of moderation on their part

Beloved Apostle, " This i[ the victory that over- the peace of Europe was res-toret, the Obureh c alwy Ihich deserves the thanks of the communmty. The
comeh ta tori!, venour aut" h p'oecdedrensentet! its ights, and thetrtuthsetfrovoîstiancometh the worl, even our faith"'hepvroceeded were again ackuowledged. She was held up as an relgious services of the day were celebrated in

to show how the Church hadl, in lact, triumphed abomination, as the supporterf mast inamOusdoc- the Cathedral as usuai.
ovt ai lir etans. o tt popi oflreandtrines;i she bail diapreveci the charge at! ilsarvivet!

over alliher enemies. To the people of Ireland it, and now existed more powerful than ever. It OràwA.-There was no out tof door cele-

belonged the glery of laving for 1.400 years vas ette saitand.i iwas a cherished belieamo bration; but tht Day was henored as a Rehgious

inintaiiued und'Efiet that failth wbîch gîvetîî rIe- a certain c]ass of Protestante, shar tie Rible vas
dened the laity. Why, it was the Churebc hat kept Festial should be bonored, with dnin service,

tory, and that precious heritage which the preacl- it for six conturies, who printeish first, and made it and the usual holy rites. In the evening there
er exriîrted lis hearers te maintain. intact. ýVt a raleaalvays te sent! h ontta oforeigu ceuntnirs b>'

Cahoi exotdhserro e Pm ioin o e rotestants tbemi was a- Soiree of the St. Patrick's Literary So-
subjoin a report of this fine dîscourse from the selvu bwh vere attacking the autheuticit>' ft hehciety.

Trancaip :-Bible; uni in se dning, the>' were but troadiug their
T p -turai course. Admitting the right of private QTatzsc.-Al went off weli anLd quietly un the

After the Gespel the Rer. Pather OFsrrell as- judgement-everyman thinking for timself-stern acient capital of Canada. The Insh determinied,
cended the pulpit, and delivered an able and eloquent denyirg the infallibility et the Churcb, it was but
discourse from the Firet Epistle of St. John chap. v. uatural 4tbat every man should follow DiaOwn con- at tne advice of those best competent te advise,
verse 4:I" Thisis the victory that overcometh the victiona-feel and think and at as he pleased.- them, to have no Procession. The Reiiwious
t.htenorl, ev-en our fattn.' t van. in these vends Everything nepugnant to their ovin neamson myties
that tht beloveti disciple madie known te tht early and. miracles, they' nojected!, wihile iho oCathoic Celebnation was o! course condncted as umsumaL•
Cbristians the soldity' anti unconqiutrableness et Chanch this was ' the victory' that oveceoth the I'NGsToNs. - Tht Day vas appropnmately
their taith. Ho matit the announcement et s lime weorli, even our faith.' Koep te that faith. For
vhen there vas ne human probability' et its accoîn- l4e0years lnishmen.had dont ao, and the- c]ngneg - celebrated by' a Procession te the Cathedrai,
plishment-wheni the Roman Empiro vas rioting in lion nov assembhled showed that il vas stili green in where Hi4gh Mass vas Sung b>' Is Lordship
debauchtry-afîer St. P'eter hati boe cruaifiedi anti their hearts. Set that yours lu nat a dead faith, or
St Paul bat! heen beheadod-when ail the Apostles only' iu certain deatrinas, bat practîcal, liroly', ohe. Mgr. Hran, antd an eloquent sermon vas
hadi offeroed their lires for the loe af their Divine dient. Thia vas tht faiththat enaliedt tht saInte ta preachedi b>' tht Rev. MNlr. Snton et Wolfe
Master. It vas at tht time wen the graves et the triumph ever tht enorl-that ho bopedi broughut thisIsad TePossnwsvryiend
Obristians wero being dug in the catacombs, when largoeangregationto.day,-wihich enabied them to [ •ad h rcsin isrr'fnat
ail tht powvers cf tht Roman Empire vert exerted keep tverythi:rg goodi andi noble la their-hearts, and characterised by' th- best of eorder. A t its close
te quench the faithj wen tht pagan priesthoodt vas saidi te aIl, if wei are not t:rot te Ged, ant te our l ladtuyptitcadess o fte
most bitterly arrayed against it. Then vas this do. country, vo ire ne Catholies They' must foliow loa nitu> aroi drsente h
clanation et the erangolist matit; anti it vas the the modiel olj thoir patron saint, anti ho loyal anti Yankee, but ef tIhe Canatdian'strbpt, wiera deliver-
farith et which ho spoko that hati sassembledi this obedieut te tho naet- over them. He vas certalae ytePeieto teS.PtiksScey
crovded congregation to-day. Nov that eighteen tht eynwoul hurt contempt on tht minions who ,4b'ttPeietc htS.PtiksSce>
centuries hadi passeti away, vie ec proclamim it teo esoul tait thoea disloyal. Semnper, ubiqpe fles D:·. Sullivan, by JL G'Rîily, Esq., andi Mr.,
the sanie; vo colebrate i.o triumph te-day, notwith- 'vas the mette Long ago inscribed an their han.- Macarrow. I-earty', stn2mg cheers were given
standing tht sorrowe, the persecutiens sud the mar- 'ners-alwsys faithful oven aIl the world. Tht more
tyrdomis its prosso have enduroti But during they' vert Catholics, .tht more faithful would they 'for [ho Qumeen anti the Volnteers ;'andl a pledge
ail this long period! of time, the truth et tht words ef be te.the ceonry that protected them. Thao whoe a ie hti aeofncsy huad
Scripture bas been eviiently' manîtestd-the v-iter>' raised! up strife vitre net Catholics, fer thtey werevagîathti csetnesuyatosni
which bas overcomeo the vorld is our taith. Hure, net actiug up te the rules àt their faith. Tht mn, stouet Iris>imen, woultd takre up armns lu de-
to day', tbe Jrish hart met streugernd otsnre'porer- Cathmo t e motte vas 'For QGont anonr country,-- fente et Qaten anti country. Weil dent loyaj
fui than ever. .Andi in a communnity', as regardeti tht Cl.nrch firai, bat the country sfterwnrd!s. If they
religions preteusions bew couldi this bu ? Il.was a lovedi choir hhaker; the mort they wuld follow nis Kîngston !

-mystery' whicb tht w'orldacould not uoderstand, that precepta, anti these taughmt them to be hount,' PETErtnasRo.--Tiere vas Hi1gh Mass but ne
lu the apparent weakness cf the Churcb lay' is faithtul anti true. Loyalty' vas eror chatracteristice.
greatest strengtb, anti troni that it gatberedi its et .tht, Iish people. It vas for cliaging to their pubbîe procession. A-fier Mass' a meetîng was

*groatest triantphis.. It vas froma tht Cross o? (lai- ahiefs in days gone b>' that Ireland rmusi bave hoen heîd,' M r. John Mahony', President et the St.
v-ary' that Ohristiaoity datait its spread anti its powez; most celebratd, anti they' must dling te their adopt-t
nos autIl the sead vas sown sud diedi dit tht earth et coutry nov, where their faith vas protected, Patrick's Society', iid tha-Chair,vwhen tefalloir-

to declare, sud vo-de nov dsclaretbat as aubjeots
ôf Her Majesty Queen Viccori, and as loyal inbabi
tàts tof the 'British Empirewe regard any sueh
attempt to subvert the Goverament ef this country,.
Under which W enjoy just aws and freedom of rÀlig'gion and edncation, as not only uncalled for, but asaudacious and *icked fand we pledge aurselves te
use- alt necessary means to frustrate any such ai
tempt at invasion, and'in common with our fellowo
citizens of Canada, to repel by force af arme, if lawq
fully called upon, anys ncb attempt-no matter froi
whom or from what quarter it ziay comne.".

We may adr that John Carroll, Esq., of the
same place has organised a Compan of Volun-
teers, Catholics and Protestants, vho have ten-
dered their services to the Goverument.

Coaouae. -The St. Patrick's Society t Oobourg
decided not to hold their annual procession this
year.

We hear, and it will no doubt be highly gratifying
to the friends of order, thau the officers and members
of the St. Patrick's Society ot Brockville have de-
cided on not having a public procession on the 171h
inst. This torminasionula highly creditable to them
under xisting circomstantei, as somo ruffians truin
the other side, might avail themselves of the oppor
tunity- te disturb the peace of the town. We feel
satisfied tqat this conduct of the St. Patrick's Society
of Brockville, wili be duly appraciated tbroughout
Ihe country, aud by tueir fellow citizens in particun'
lar.

la other parts of the Province, in so far as we
bave as yet been able to learn, everything vent
off well. The Irish in short by their orderly, and
we may say dignified, conduct have effectually
given the lie, to those vio seek to represent themn
as unruly, and dangerous subjec ts. Canada may
weil be proud of such noble sons as are those who
aiso cal) tbemselves cbidren of St. Patrick.

A Mr. T. Douglas Harrîngton, one of the
chie eads of the Free .Masons in Canada, bas
addressed to his brethren a communication con-
plaining ot a statement that appeared in the
TRUc WITNESS Of the 9.h inst., with reference

to an alleged connection betwixt Freemasonry
an Fenianism in Ireland. We vould bereupon
remark that the statement complained of was
copied froni the Inrshmnan, a Fenian organ pub-
lished in Dublin ; that we cited that paper as
our authority for the statement: and that ve by
nu means hold ourselves responsible for its truth.
DOl>' as the IrisTîman, frein bis sympathy fer the
Fenian cause, ivouit! net go eut ef bis va>' te

prejudiceath irsb Catolic mind against Fenian-
ism ; and as the statement, that betwit Free-
masonry and Fenianism there is a close connec-
tion is, in the eyes of ail Catholies, most pre-
judicial to the latter, the assumption certainly is
that the Irishman said ivat lit hembeeved to be
true.

For Our own part, we will go so f r as to say
that the statement that " ail Freemasons are
Fenians" seems very improbable; toiaugh its con-
verse, that " ail Fenias are Freemasons" is in
the highest degree probable ; snce ail Femians
are the open enemies of the Rorran Catholie
Church, and the contemners of ber authority.-
Having-if ever vithin the pale ot that Cburch,
formailly apostatized and broken off lron ber

communion by becomîng Fenians, there is no-
thing at ail unlikely in the statement that they
have aiso become members of another secret

Society which the saine Church condemns.
We %vili aiso admit that we do not believe

that there is, ia se far as British or Canadian
Freenasons are concerned, any necessary cou-
nection betwixt their system of Freenasonry and
Revolution. on the Continent of Europe,
amongst the French, German, Italian, Portu-
guese Freemasons, the case is different. On the
Contînent, Freemasonry, as Baruel, as other
writers on the same subject, and notably M.
Louis Blanc inb is chapter on the "Revolutton-
ary 1Mystzcs" clearly show-is essentially a re-
volutionary and anti-Christian society. n the
great social and political upheaval of the last
cèntury it vas one of the great underground
forces at work, and its ebaracter is unchanged in
this respect to day. British Free Masons, we
wili gladly believe, from the tact that numbers
o! undoubtedl> loyal subjects are to be found in

their ranks, know little of what is passing
amongst their brethren abroad ; they have never
been iuitiated! into the higber degrees, or mnade
acquainmted with the ultîmate desîgns of' tht secret

eonspiracy against society', agaînst the thrane
and the altar, whose existence and activîty' have
been clearly' iraced and demonstrated b>' M.
Louis Blanc in his great work on the French
RLevolution-to whîch, as the workn of octwh
bas ne symnpathies eithjer witb the Church, or
with tht existing social and politicai erders, vil-
fnl. misrepresentation, or exaggeration on this
pointocannot be împuted. Therefore, apart frein
tht consîderatien that Freemasonry, irrespectivt
ef its ends, is a' secret seciety' condemned by ,tht
Church, the fauit et British reemrasons is this:r
Thmat they', b>' their respec tability', aid, counte-
nance, and contribute .te tbe:support of, a secret
seciety' whicb religion andi histery' represent as
most.peraicious te order andi gond government.
If Mir. Harrington - iii consult the vonrks b>' us
referred! to, ht-will set that we speakr not without
warrant: and ho will, we hope,:do us the -justice
to adnidhatl'hé . unfavorable opinion that wre
have expressedof Freeimasonry is fully warrant-
ed by the express statements respecting the part
that itplayed in'the tragedy- of- the French Re-
volumon, maide by thewell known Socialistic'and
ani-Cahilohc hibstorian cf ihat terrible convul-
sion - It is not enough for Mr. Iarnngtoà te
'contradict theuTRU \Wim Ess ; ho must refute,
and convict df:debiberate "falsehood' no less ar
authornty tihen M. Louis Blanc.


